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as^'^saswsi»:
. " *M * K«l»t p»rH »< the pW She

triumph thue tp obliterate It, end Iltpady 
IjW’e ownqhpM*|W* *'h*t *** ®lt '*T ,e *he

Will, PAPERS,WIDOW SEDES MBÎ MIMES... ’81tt0h » »•*>*•. No bridesmaid, ne
rnuelo, io br.akfael, ne r.oeptiou; I deolare

exolaimsd Marlon Willoughby, throwing 
heraalf down upon the low lenteoll in her 
•i^nUcMtly nppehind drawing roe*. »»d

*ff •“ the.delicately tinted gloyM,
-*tI*|dt.M * •WbWU

WM “'T 008 other occupant of the 
. . * B‘‘n' wi end handsome, etandlng 

yth °h* hand retting on the back of her 
ohelr. She did not glane# up as eh# spoke

ket I*'* Cheetet Thorl*>'1 ieoe had

EUE TIE Write or Send for Samples of Our BABY CARRIAGES.in Given Away. $

GOLD PAPERS AT 30c., 49c., 59c.
ÎP » CONTINUED.rehleh s,

There
The Best Wagon in the WdiM 351

OHAS. W. HENDERSON & 00., i THE VINE» LOT OfFOB THE MON BY.V li
Professer Osper Schmidt says that the 

earning Intellectuel man, as compared 
t hearer age men of tha present day. mill be 
SM* twp inpie or teeth end two melare. 
Ho may misa these articles whsp he tackle, 
longh beefsteak, hot he can console himself 
with the reflection that hit ohancea of har
ing the tepthnohe will be ton» lew then 
those of the intellectual man of the present

.M3 YONGE 8T.. 4thDOOR SOUTH OF RICHMOND.with LIGHT, STRONG & DURABLEIan Pacific BABY CARRIAGES*L
In this Space is what You are Looking For TBanff8 law down; is easy of ac

cess; has few parts, and none 
. to get out of order.‘Yon IN TUli CITY,\am speaking of Miss Massine's 

wedding,' he said. 'Xhsr. i. one .esentle! 
to appet marriages ypn hare pot enumerated

waltûgR*1 °l U*lnK* lBekiog’ Wm W*e

*0h "O,- I believe «he lores him. She 
certainly moil do ao to #n almost absurd 
extent. . They ere to gw housekeeping in a 
email flat in an unfashionable locality up 
town where he must be away from early 
mowing until quite six o'clock, Ho ooon- 
pie. SOÇ. salaried position-clerk in n 
bank, I beliera—-and she might have mar? 
ried anybody.

'ffonegt labor degrades no man. Marion,' 
came the firm, quick answer. 'Even a 
clarkahip Is not ilnyi found, and I would 
rathar break atones Ta the street than live

ssx.’siitff&KUrjsi a 
"fraa-i'rtiS.Jk-a...
notf she laughingly nnewered, lotting her 
own jewelled fingese close over the man’s 
hand whore it rested-» hand whose shape 

. betoken Its aristocracy, and which was 
white and soft as a woman’s.

At her light touch his strong arm 
quivered. He beat end let bis lips rest an 
instant caressingly on her hair, for the girl 
beside him was hie affianced wife.

'It could break s tonne though dear; 
and I don't know but H would make me 
wbeîHr.““j Supposa I lost my money 
Marion t Suppose It were all swept away 
tr^*2W ** 0Be hour, and I had e position 
offered me—a position which would 
mo to live humbly, very much as your 
friends are going to live—toll me what you 
would dof

•You are only talking to try me, Chester, 
and I hate euoh questions. Ip the first 
plaoeft is entirely out of reason, for even 

: - were It so, papa, yon know, is very rich,
: and ear hums could always be with him.'

•I have said to yen that I would rather 
starve than eat the broad of oharity, there 
fore, patting this possibility aside, tell me 
whet you would do!'

Her fingers relaxed their grasp upon hie 
hand. Wen there e significance In the 
notion t He smiled bitterly ns he saw it. 
HU faon was very pale now. Except thai 
he stood behind the ehair she muet have

IBB0SSE.......... „
2 and$J& ** C°rn brands) 16c, 16c

WAY CO.'S ........ 40c 450?

ICELEBRATED . —Thousands of business men are enr* 
prised bemuse they suddenly break down; a 
catastrophe that would not happen to them 
were the blood kept pore and the kidney* 

perfect working order by Warner’# safe

PRICES LOW.
-------------- 13$

HARRY A. COLLINS

French Mustard, SI per dozen pots.
80 Ha box Eclipse Laundry tioap SlAO.no charge 

for box.

Si’is&'jiü'jiïJiïsxg'
ATLANTIC & PACIFIC SUPPLY CO Y.,
General Grocers, Retail at Wholesale Prices. R6 Church street, W. T. Brownridge. Manager 

late Manager Consumera’ Supply Co. Telephone 103a

iitioi Car, iIn
cure.

flgCleveland preacher took for his text, 
"He glveth hit bsloved sleep." And then 
he ealdf as he glanoad around, that the way 
hie congregation had Worked itself into the 
affections of the Lord was truly amazing.

.j'tetitecSïït.AV:
medicine of extraordinary penetrating and 
healing propertls* It ti nçknowledged by 
thorn who have need it #e being the best 
medicine sold for coughs, oelde, inflamma
tion of the lungs, and all affections ef the 
throat and ehest. Its agreeableness to the 
taste makes it n favourite with ladies and 
children.

A poet sighs for a cottage down by the 
deep, deep sea. If he refers to the " Ç” 
which ie found on the .second added line 
below Ike staff on the base oleff, we don’t 
want oar cottage built anywhere near it. 
We'd rathaP'have it an eotay. higher where 

=we could reach it eeeaeionally without a 
diving h#li. ______________________

Mu Brm I CtCONTAINING f .

the Product) and Ml
PO YOMQE STREET

136

The Best Place in the CityTHE ONLY IMPORTERS OfOF

ELLIOTT & SON’S SHOW ROOMS FOB

AMERICAN
CARRIAGES

ITOBA Urea’s CarriagesFOR

Wall Papers, Stained Glass,
TILES, ETC., BTC.,

AND THE

JE» WOW QFBST.IRTHWESTTEBRITOIIE* (American 
• #> WEST ÆcEr£",.,< si
W "siéra Hardware and Home 
r » rufahlng UepoL 136

13GIN Oj0k.Br. 94 BAY STREET. NEAR KING.[Exhibition *1 the Stations *»d 
brs below mentioned :

t- FULLSTOCK ON HAND
OF THE

Latest American Styles.

8.30 pm. April Mth * i
8.45 “l " 36 ih i
4 40 " •• 40th ■
7.47 a.m. *• 87th
8.83 “ " 37 th

11.1» "
11.55 '•
7.30 «
9.00 ••
8:07 *'

■I.F0KD 3.88 “
9:38 "

idialiy invited. Be net 
tail to see it.

%IP*

FRANK ADAMS
293 QUEEN ST. WEST.

f>K

COAL & WOOD.27th 
« 27 th I PuMlé Notice.

—All testimonials In favor of Hallamore’e 
Expectorant are from well known residents 
of 'Toronto. Mr. 8. J. Wlllcook, 139 Spadina 
avenue, says: "I have need Hallamore’e 
hxpcctoraut for oouaha and colds for thirteen 
years, and would not be without It, It never 
■ alia to cure mo.1'

In Corea, ao we are informed by a re
turned traveler, both men and women wear 
hats in and out of doera, varying in width 
from three to six feet Under then* circum
stance» we are not rorprleed when we are 
told that they# has net been a. theatrical 
performance in Corea for the laet four year».

RO NOTICE r*.h
a If yon snout Something Fkn.tra 

Good this is the Spot.

eABELAiüËST.EASt
Is,

Is hereby given that the Toronto Carpet Manu
facturing Co. Into,id applying to the Corpora
tion of the City of Toronto at the drw meeting 
of toe Council after the 9th of May, for exemp
tion from general taxation on factory and 
plant that is being established on McMurrich 
street, in the Ward of St. Paul, for the purpose 
of manufacturing ingrain and other i .--pete, 

UKOltGK UNSnR.

•I ble During the next ten days I have tohrrive 
ex ears 2000 cords go<M dry 
Beech and Maple, whicKwill, 
any part of the City at

028th 
" 29 th summer wood, 

sell delivered to
edx

-toloaial Railway
CANADA.

i SPECIAL LOW RATES.A.T.HERN0Nv •
April 9. 1886. 15

9 STEP LADDERSOFF/VM AND FAltDH {

[ St King street east,BRANCH OJFF1CBS ! JfSé (Risen sPrset west,
H VO tonge street.

Telephone Communication Between all Ojjlees,

Bailer lee AUMh«4 to His Leg*.

Sutler & Purveyor
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

255 CHURCH STREET

COM7MBP*. 0., Nov. 4th, 1SS5.—Six 
year* ago I WON confined to the house. 
Doctor visited me three times a day, and 
often at night. Whole system uprooted. 
Pain In back and kidney#. Slept every 
night with galvanie batteries attoohefl to 
lege. Medicine had not the allghteet effect. 
Spent thousand# of dollars. Was in this 
terrihj# oonditlon two y as re. Tool# fifty 
bottle» of Warner’» eefe ente and Warner's 
eato pilla, gained 44 pound» and felt 
new fuan.—W. H, Rroades.

OLOTMail, Vassfiiiger
'reigltt Route PAILS, TUBS, WASHBOARDS,

IUH A» GREAT BRITAIN Beefsteak Founders. Bolling Fins 
etc, General Bouse Furnishings.

>33are utterly absurd this alternons,

as iats ,x‘™
more like a funeral than a wedding! And 
thoqgh I presume I shall que day have to 
nttenq my owp funeral, I will aol I aaenre 
yoo, be a voluntary agent Have you noth- 
log more agreeable that you can say to 
met*

id

\P URNS.ROUTE between the West and
(NMB tiOLLDL

Edward Inland. Capo Breioo# 
. Benunda and Jaffititit, -d

130
INATIONAL MANFG.GO ilike n

ew and Klegaat Selecting all my etoek from the eholeeet of 
live cattle and preparing them under my per- 
eonal lUMryuiùp, i can witu every oonlldence ^Tretbej^MBai to toe 

n any other dealer in toe city.

70 KING HTRKKT IFF.HT. I IBslarrh.
—Catarrh, on account of ft* prevalence In 

tide country. 1# attracting a good deal of 
attention, more especially now when there is 
a probability of a vltlt from cholera, tor where 
either is a mueo-penilent discharge, eneh 
discharge form# a nidus very inviting to 
cholera germa and very favorable for their 
reproduction to a more violent form, thus 
placing sufferers from catarrh at a great dis
advantage in toe event of a cholera visitation.

Catarrh ta a contagtous disease. It 
muco-purulent discharge, caused by toe pres
ence of a vegetable parasite to the lining 
membrane of.the nose. These parasite* re
produce themselves In great multitudes, and

the throat, causing ulceration of the throat, 
up the eustachian tubes, causing deafness; 
burrowing in the vocal cords, causing hoarse
ness; usurping the proper function of the 
bronchial tubes, ending in pulmonary con
sumption and death.

The reason that catarrh has become sopre 
valent a disease Is entirely due to the fact that

has not been understood. Physicians have 
been unanimous In treating it as a simple 
infieuinuttonof toe membrane and have sig
nally failed to produce cures, but microeeopio 
research has revealed the presence of Die 
parasite, and now sufferers from this disease 
who appreciate the fact that It la by way of 
'•# secondary atfeeta a most deadly one, will 
be glad to learu that a wonderfully successful 
treatment line been formulated, whereby the 

aggravated eases of catarrh have been 
permanently cured tn from one to three 
•Imp’s app icationa The interesting pamph
let descriptive of tots new treatment, from 
which we glean the above, is sent free to *1’ 
applicants on receipt of stamp by' A. ~H. Dtxor 
Si Boa, 305 Kin# street west, Toronto, Canada

, KiitriT, siKBPitee
run .«n through express traîna 
or tirent 1 Into in or the Couti- 
ig Toronto at 8.Siam. Thirr* 
I Outward Mall Steamer at

per

Wines & Liquors QR AT BFU L-COM FORTIN»

EPPS’S COCOA.
I NORMAN'SThe man shook off a certain something 

whioh seemed to envelop him la an almost 
Invisible aloud, and ha answered with the

;A THIAL OBDBR SOLICITED.
Telephone Communication. Mra-Mra Ml136ilartlay.

m! meix-liaiKliye.

aid courteous grace wkteh suited him so
well, and made his #ow#r with women al
most a proverb.

Money seemed always to belong to him by 
an inherent right. It was so natural that 
he could be rich. No man could have'im- 
agined Cheater Thorley poor. He k.n*w W> 
well how to expend hie wealth. He gave 
It lo^geoeroneiy, yet without ostentation, 
that no man envied him.

Tot be fcnnw half an hoar Into», when he 
left his farewell kies on Marion Willoogh- 
by’a Ups, that it was a farewell to all hopes 
and happiness.

-The blow had already fallen. He was a 
ruined man, with scarcely a dollar he could 
«alibis own—he who had had newish ungratk 
tied money could procure in all hie thirty 
years of life. It bad fallen, too, through 
«W fault of hie own, though there was feeble 
comfort in that. There wee comfort, 
however, in the knowledge that h« owed 
no man, and that he might atari afresh fii 
tha world with no burden on his bread 
shoulde» or his conscience.

True, there was a deep wound in bis 
Heart, He had loved Marion so well that 
to give her up was te voluntary renounce 
God’s sunlight. But all her tile had been 

amid luxury. It eras to her a neeee- 
Deprived ol it, eha would droop a»d 

fade, and better any let than to see her 
struggle, and know that be had brought it 
open her.

Besides she had mad# bar choice.
To her a wedding meant flowers, music, 

friends, the toilet of the bride. The future, 
t*e communion of two hearts, the solemn 
responsibilities incurred, were but secondary 
considerations.

•Goed-by, my darling,* be laid, as they 
parted, bnt when she added, ‘Until to
morrow,’ he added neither yea nor nay.

‘ To-morrow ’ the world knew that 
Chester Thorley’» ship had gene upon the 
rooks. Many ef his business associates 
would have held out to him a helping hand, 
bet firmly and kindly be refused every

FOR FAMILY USEHAMS & BREAKFAST BACON BREAKFAST.
"By * thorough knowledge of toe natural

IMMS-.» ffTSSASC
non of 6e gne properties ef well-selected
te with .t,‘deu“tePrr^or°Jbbr,evtr^ 
»btoh maynave us many7 be£vy<EetoPs b8K 
It «..or toe judicious use of such articlesot 
dletthata cmtstltutlon may be gradually built
dJocy“to dîSïïa WHUundr^d6r2ile,uUtomaû:

3BM&SSX0hSi*
”u£elled tons:

rienev lhvo proved the In ter* 
ittcLiou sviiU bletuiitihip Line» is a GOTO 135

Oat Goods are Mild. Sugar Cured and Fall
Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them. * Queen St. Bast, 'Toronto.

v. c. rmmlverpoel and Glasgow
i ilatifax, to be tiie
>T FREIGHT ROUTÉ
Canada and Great Britain, 
as U». pHB&entfeM and Freight 
td on apptioktion to
HRT n. MOO SHE.
eight and Passenger Agent,

93 Russia Itouse Blouk.
Toroata

James Park & son,
»This licit fs the last |upr«r«* 

mrut und tiie best yet develop»» 
CeratlV* Apptluuee lit Lite world

Itit- Lawrence Market and 161 King et. west,
■Æ

forCor. Teranlay anfl Albert Sts. ï
INffCESTfUN,

JLi ■ ^11NtBVOtiS DEBH-tTT, 

SPINE SANDS,

LUNG INVJCORATORS,

BABBITT RHEUMATISM,

SHOULDER BANOS,

KNEE CAPS,
aed all disease# of men, and 1* a 
grand remedy tor Female Com
plaint* also. Circular* an » eau> 
sulisttoii Ore.

- ______ _ Y-Ork at. ’
D POTTIX6KR.

Chief 8ùi>et*ihteadeûL 
Novembor 13

: IMade simply 
Sold only in packets by 
JtXK xn’B* tie,, 1

boiling
y Groce

witht
rocere.

Homoeopathic Chemtati, 
itonnon. Kngi.nd.

Excelsior IHamifitetiirlug und 
lletinln* Works.

66 AND 68 PEARL ST., TORONTO.
I. ». UCWili, UKULUJICI8T

The enly maker ot Antt-Frletlou or Babbitt 
Metals to stand from 200 ti> 9000 revolutions per

mlMA£!L%Jr%0 Toi £ câü
refunded. Tiie above metals guaranteed to 
melt ut as low temperature as lead and to run

from their alloys V ith the baser metala. Also 
purchase all photographer.)' waste- 16

ISi
I I

TELEPHONE no. L night bellul Quebec $65

For Volunteer Scrip
Tie Eossin House Drns Store imost U5w»346

131 KING ttTKBKT WK»i, 
Dispensing a'Bpeotolty. by Uoeetlatee Only.

=( mo

I CURE FITS!«fpKKS'SÇS
cure Cases In great variety ; Sponge», Pee- tome*, tioap* and Toilet ArttoETST 
description. Full Line of Lind 
fumes, Colgate's and Coud ray's 
Villlocome Hygiénique Superiors.

Physician's Consulting Room.

RS WANTED I/.n I toy ewe l Uo uot mean merely to *tcm tboni for » 
time end then lutve them return u<olu. 1 mooti $ rhiMcoi 
«prw I h*v« tufidf* tiie dl#ee«. «! FITS, KPU.LFSY orFAUr 
ISO SICKNKdh* llfo-lopir eiudy. ] wErrant my remedy 
to euro Vue worn runes SrcoEk# other» hsvr fallorl In no 
reason for not now recel vUig » cure. .Sernl *t oooe lor • 
treatise end a Free Bottle at my Infefllble remndy. flire 
Kxr>re*s and Poel Office. It coots you nothin* tor a trial, 
end 1 vrlll cur* you. Address Dit. H. O. UftOT.

Bmdi Office, 37 Yams st., Tcranîa.

W|„

Some one has written a few verses “To a 
The author may have a bet

ter opinion of that kind of a poet than ef a 
live one, bnt if we were a dead poet we 
eheatd refuse to read the verra* ad drained 
to us, J

ar ovoty 
ibopga Per 
U> JHuU» an

Lhe construction <rf the ,

in from Smith’s 
s to Montreal

IN LARGE OR SMALL LOTS.Dead Poet." LEARS
NOTED

I^itor.Balfbreed Serin Bought at 
Highest Figures.t be received until noon of Fri- 

[ayqf May. for toe execution , of 
d in toe , .construction of the 
ted KdilWay from Smith's Fall» 

the Atlantic and North West 
Montreal, a distance ot about ,

■swa—Ill fitting boots and ahoae eauss corns. 
Holloway’s Corn Cure te the article to use. 
Get n bottle at once and cure your corns.

They have loge so dense In Pittsburg that 
the <4tieene use them to stuff pillows and 
mattresses with.

—If yeur children is troubled with 
wormr, give them Mother Graves’ Worm. 
Exterminator; safe, sure, and effeatoal. 
Try it, and mark the improvemeat in your
child.

Granger (to Washington bartender)— 
Many statesman oeme in here to drink! 
Bartenfier—No, hut we oateh a good many 
congressmen.

—So rapidly dose lung irritation »i 
and deepen, that often in a few weeks a 
simple cough éliminât#» in tubercular cou* 
sumption. Give heed to a cough, there ii 
always danger in delay, get a bottle of 
BIckle’» Anti-Cae«omptiys Syrup, and onre 
yourself. It is a medicine unaurpasaed fur 
all throat and lung troubles. It ie com
pounded from several .herbs, each one of 
which stands at the head of the list as ex
erting a wonderful ipfluenoe in curing con
sumption and a|l iupg diseases.

J. A BANFXELD & 00. SABSAPAB1LUAN
BLOOD PURIFIER. J. M. PEAKSH,4 KING STREET BOBT.

GAS FIXTURE DISPENSING CHEMIST,
CORNER CARLTON AND HLEJCSER.

aPrescriptions Carefully Dis 
_________ yens tl________

I BOW ABMVIIB FULL LISK3
ALL kinds new -

STATIONERY GOODS,

111 he let in Section»and Claeses 
In* in accordance with the plane 
one which may be Seen at thé 
L-cr of toe Çan tdian Paoiflo Haii- 
aftor the Finit day of May.

Prepared and sold only by

an excel-

EMPOUIUM.
READY. READY. «EADY,

346|t be accompanied by a certified 
I amount equal to five per cent 
he work for Which the tender is 
eque to he forfeited to the p«m- 
erson. whose tender is accepted 
]n a week after the contract is 
hi enter into a contract in eon- 
*!s tender, and furnish security 
Uon which ehalt be satisfactory

s reserves the right to reject any

MADILL & HOAR,Pirie’e Writing Papers.

Parson » Scotch Lunen Papers.
“S te
ife^nteneweriim,

Automatic Pencils, new styles.
Envelopes an4 Oarda, boxed. gUt titid plain.

J. YOWG, Iii1 Dispensing Cliemlste,
S66 Yongeet, *ve doon north of Elm ek

■N
He wrote Marlon a few line* reealling 

te her mind the oenvereatien of the day 
before, and released her from he# vowe to
Mm,

r
NEW SHOWROOM THE LEADING UNDERTAKES,

8 Iyitiiahsd *c4hSÆCoIr?",“1 H47 ïonge Street.
TELEPHONE 6791CONSUMPTION.

I b*»e » poiltlye remedy fer the obovo dioooA* ; by it# uo 
thousands of cases of the worst kind am of lour standing 
k»ve been «Bred. Indeed, so strong Is my faith In Its 
efficacy, that I will send TWO BOTTLE* F BSE, together 
with a VALUABLE TREATISE 
sufferer. 01

• ’If any good fortune comas to me,’ he 
concluded, *you ehali hear ef It. If I am 
eHent, ft ie because my life h wrapped in 
cilenc# end ebadow. Bless you, darling, 
fir the light you have cast upon it. It will 
be like looking hack to heaven. I dare not 
nne you again—I tested my strength to ft* 
fall extent yesterday. God grant that aom# 
Letter man (nay win yon : to levs yon, bet
ter is not within hie power. Nor must you 
A ink that I blame yen that you-shrank 
from sharing the new life upon which I 
outer. Flower# cannot live without sun
light. JSven en I «pake I knew yogr an
tiwar. I only wanted to be sore that I 
made no mistake In interpreting the beet 
course for yonr future happiness.'

And then with a few more passionate 
loving words of farewell the letter closed.

Two years passed, and the little world 
which had known Chester Thorley ea well 
knew him no more. He bad entirely disap
peared. I*wee aelthoughthese* bad opened 
ami ewallnwed him up.

Marion Willoughby was Ma 
ionghbf still. If she suffered eh 
signs; bnt those who bad Been lhe one 
sparkling Stone, ehich had been the pledge 
<5 her engagement to Chester thorley, 
noticed that the ware It still, and others, 
yet mor# narrow watchers, observed that 
always, when she entered a crowded room 
she would take » hasty glance around, as 
though expensing to see some one not there.

. tihe was yet. but 22, a belle aqd a heauiy 
stilj. The third winter of hie absence she 
went west to spend several weeks With her

**’! oaeaot «pare you,' her father had said 

whoa the invitation oeme.
be, going dose to hi», and laying 
d 1er a moment on hie breast said ;

138Lead Poucils and Pena.eto,

èsï/isaasiafïL.^.

BROWN BROS.
Gad Filtra and novelties yvas nom linen.

IVice-President, I *h April. 1!K Ever Shown in the Dominion, ee till* dlfloe** tv eujr'•‘•ssrîi'é&ssir*-
Branch Office, 37 Yonge St, Toroato îCARRIAGES W.H. STONE,NO OLD STOCK.66 and 68 King street east Toronto. 851

? EVERYTHING NEW.
detail at Wholesale Prices. 
Ten per cent. «IT all orders 
over $580 Cnali.

R. H. LEAR,
18 & 17 MCHMONO 8T. W.

AWNINGS,ock in the city at full

* Cent* Lower
t be bought any place 

else.

PROF. DAVIDSON,
HotirHttiMM»* end Krom hlU*. The Undertaker,Chiropodist and Manicure.^Among the many remedies «led for the 

nre of coughs and solda noue more speedily 
gala, too confidence of the sufferer than 
' flallemore's Expectorant.* For hoarseness 
ana 'bronchitis Its rapid effect is eurpriem*. 
In privets sale during 35 years it baa ga 
for itself an enviable r^ulotion and 
durod woaderful résulta In 8ô cent bottles at 
all drug stores. edx

Flags, Tarpaulins,n»at ^hj^pe^Æ

a.m. to 6 p.m. 71 Yonge st, cor. King. Resi
dence 886 Chureh st Patienta received from 7 
to 9 p.m. Finger nails beautified.

nm 187 STREET.
Nine Door* North * tf Queen StreetPrices and Samples of Goods on 

application bv the Celebrated 
Gold Medal Tent Manufacturers.

inert
pro- 16

,al Manfg. Go IOZ3 188At losy^t has been discovered how it is 
that a baseball pitcher curves the hall. He 
merely throws it on a bow-legged line.

—Mr. John Blackwell, of the Bank of 
Commerce, Toronto, writ##: "Hmving «of
fered for over four year# from dyspepsia 
and weak stomach, and haying tried num
erous remedies with but little effect, I woe 
at last advised to give Northrop & Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery a trial. I did ao with 
a happy result, receiving great beeefit from 
one bottle. I then tried a second and a 
third bottls, and now 1 find my appetite 
eo much restored, and stomach strength
ened, that I oan partake of a hearty meal 
without any of the unpleasantness I form
erly experienced,**

This is a good time to draw your money 
out of the bagk. The newspapers are be- 

Canada as a Summer re-

TELKPUONE NO. D33. 'IMS STBEET WEST. 1» NATIONAL MANFG, GOPERKINS’
PHOTOS

»A V.T*"»u,S:r KX’A Builders’ Material I
CatfiMets Mounted on Chocolate- 
tinted tillt Edge Varda.

/•d Office Tables ’; W MfWP BT«BBT WERT.P l BEST IN THE CITY.arien Wil- 
s made do T.Ibrary, TYarshoues. Students,

I stylos ; also.the handsome 
Cylinder Desk in the 

wdrldfor$25.

LNiHlKWS A €«m
131 rsfilk *r.

1 Send orders at ones end secure an all-season's 
hot summer. We are now lieliv- 
parta ef toe oity and suburb* at

GRENADIER l€E COMPANY,
Telet hons 217. 24 CHURCH ST.! ummi iêrinato”* 
usual rates,

STONK, HKK/K. CEMENT AXU
NEW EH rifg

Being a manufaeturer of brloke sndadtreet 
•gent of the manufeeturere of eewer pipes and 
cement.lam prepared to soil at bottom price*.

1NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

- STUDIO 293 YONGE STREET.POSTAL GUIDE. * REMINISCENCES OF THE I
of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred troubles 
Also for many other dineasoo. Complote restora
tion to Health, Vi^vr and Manhood Ruaruntevd. 
«0 risk ft fncnired. Illastravnl pamphlet In sealed
““'væffiriâFcCTb.t.n.xict.

HDRTHIISI REBELLIONS, AET PHOTOGRAPHY !onth ot April malla close and 
o due as followa:

CIA18R. . dpi.

CALL AUD SBtS AI Km
■- gTodsost

3si quxkh mutin' went
TKI.KFHONW NO. ML

Px Major Boulton, of Boulton’s Oconto

FOR SALE AT 38 KING 8T. EAST, TORON 10
By JAM"8 BQYD. Sole Agent for Ontario, 135

AT BOTTOM PRICES,-il II ginning to boom 
sort. MILMAM& C0„But a

her head BRS
•I think, paps, It would be beat.
These worn einsple word», bnt he Inter, 

preted aright. The «Id wound would not 
cease Its hleeflfng. She wanted to «a am|d 
new scenes, to he only kissed her and bade 
her to remember that the old father await- 
ed her raturn.

Me.

■:: S S ffli 8- 7.00 3.10 a.ju (Ji

—H. Gladden, Weal Bhefford, P. Q., 
writes: For a number of year» 1 have been 
affictod with rheumatism. Two years age 
I was attabked very severely, I suffered a 
great deal of pain, from which I was not 
free for a day, until laet spring, when I 
liegan to usa Ds. Thomas’ Buie*trie OH, and 
I rrjotoe to any it has cured me, for which I 
am thankful.

DOOR MATS,
WOOL MA.TO,

TURKEY BUM,
MIXEDLate SOWllT Si FBA8EK -

lilmrciniMiRttti
8psottiUsth Nervous Debility, Impvivnco, 
Btaclsa to insrriago. and all privalu .ii*. a«rs 
successfully treated and cure* Kuavauiucu* 
Dr. b. can be consulted from id lo 1-, ■> to o, 1 
to 9 be ail diseases of a private na‘ure rsquir- 
Stiff skill and sxperionce. J^ttors answered 
confidentially, and pamphlets went free when 

^Lump enclosed. The Dr.’s ofllos 1» eo arranged 
that 1‘rrtarf* oonsulting 
served by others. Medicines put up under Ills 
personal supervision. Kutrance ti ofiic» 
through drug store, Ul King street west

..................pBl
a.m. p.m. a.Bi.M? 

C.UU 14ÔI HâU ^
•.......... - - M.A \ 10.^0 LAO
Stattié.. 'W *•** 
i depart as follows:
. i. au, i. id, 15, 19, 20. 21,
». m

All Notmaa It Fraser’s old aegatlYss Iff stock.
and oj^grwjBlLpd from tliam npy time. PAINT.J. FRASER BRYCE, In all shades, ready for nee. A 

child ef 10 yeers con 
. the painting of the Itt A consignment of above at whole- 

sal e prives. Com e and seethe in. It ‘Van have wot been through the steel 
CTurk»,' some one geld to her one day. ’It 
ix really a most Interesting eight. Will you 
feta a party if We makeup one to vie» 
them. Misa Willoughby!'

‘With pleasure,’ »be enterareff lightly.
And her aunt, charmed with the euuoeee

]’liete«ra»Me Art btudlw. 
101 RING STREET WÉBt.

ÜV all
«use.{ tK ‘ It arts Utr * 1’parin,

-Kx-Ald. George Kvans. 119 Queen strea 
west, testifies to toe efficacy of "llallamore's 
Kxpeclorant" us fellows : “It is undoubtedly 
far si verier to all other advertised remedies

feSriissB1:» °»
NATIONAL M AH FC. CO s

P. PATERSON & SON, him cannot be ol> vtom in the Dominion.
7Ô KING STREET WEST,

The Celebrated Awning k Tent Mnnufaeturore v* kiNti men east,edx
v't

Z

<1
wtm ■-J mmf

#

j

ALL THÔ8K INTENDING TO ERECT
MONUMENTS OR HEADSTONES.

TABLET* OR 6R08SE3.
WILL BO WELL TO CALL ON

W- B, tiVtiLETT, SVULPTOB,
Granite end Marble Works, 100 and 

166 Church street, Torouto. 961

COME AED SEE

R. GOLDMAN’S
a

ION G B SfBEET.

Look at his 53 50 Pants, 
f IS Spring Overcoats.

#13 and fie Suit*
AU In great variety.

Note the Address— 135

556\ YONGE Sreet.
H. ABEL & CO,

Fashionable Tailors,
432 Yonge St, Toronto.

Select stock of Fine Tweed 
New Footings, etc,, on 

guaran‘a 4SI

A SEASONABLE PUZZLE I
Where should a gentleman go for a stylish 

spring suit?

ANSWER, TO
J, Hunter Brown's,

388 Yonge Street, Car. Wilton Are.

P.«t»

as well, got np in a style not easily imitated.

NO FANCY TRICES.

J. HUNTER BROWN j
9S.H Y on oe Street. 1W

AUSTEN,
Late of Queen street ea* has remove t<» i 
.RICHMOND BAST, corner of Yqnge. whore 
will be found a full line of English and Cana- 
dlan Twaode. Snltleg*. Overcoatings, eta

LACROSSE STICKS.
•ru*® xtsoazv:

A LOT OF

GIBSON’S BEST.
Also some of Gibson's Boys' 

Sticks, best 
value.

\ n noy9 
best quality. Splendid 

Inspection solicited, by

The Toronto Ion Comp»
« YOW«B ST., TORfllfTO

GARDEN ROLLERS
CARDEN HOSE AID REELS, 

BVCKEYR LAWN MOWER,
TOQIiS,

Line Reels. Edging Suives, Rakes 
and Other Requisites.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
52 and 51 Sing St East,

TELEPHONE NO. 3091
Mu£t,%o^£pteiDouble and, single team# always in readiness

for removing piapos. 1

DYSPEPSIA.
SYMPTOMS

Gnawing at Pit of Stomach, Rising and Sour
ing of Food, Heartburn, Wind in Stomach, 
Choking Load ffoiq Food Undigested, Bad 
faste in Mouth, Headache, Constipation, 
Foul Coated Tongn#, Low Spirits, Wander
ing Paige—especially 1» (eft Slide,—Languor 
and Debility.

Too Hearty Eating ; Eating 
too rapidly; Too free use

----------- of Stimulants ; Too much
greasy and animal food—gravy, pastry, 
Cheese, pickles, etc. ; Neglected Constipa
tion ; Bad Air ; Lack of Exercise ; Hurrying 
to Hard Wark -ehher physical or mental— 
Immediately after Eating, is the source of 
many Stomach Troubles.

CAUSE

Regulate the Diet and Mode
of, Living ; take active Exer- 

, —— cise. but not too soon after
Eating ; Shun Stimulants ; Avoid Late 
Hours, Rapid Eating, ffnd overtaxing the 
Stomach ; Regulate the Bowels ; Avoid 
Drinking at Meals; Abandon all Narcotics, 
'filch as tea, coffee, tobacco, liquors, etc., 
as far as possible. Eat only plain nourishing 
Food. Milk or pure water is the best drink. 
Take Burdock Blood Bitters, which regu
lates the Bowels, Promotes Perfect Diges
tion, Makes Pure Blood,Tones the Stomach, 
Regulates the layer and Kidney#, and thus 
Restores Perfect Health and Strength to the 
Debilitated System.

CURE

NMCi 1LDBD 8ITTERS CUBES DVSPEFSIL
___ normes sup gesrspesm
^ aiwîiwfîE^

WALTER QVKB.

OF THH WINE BARRHU

OOLBORNE STREET,

baa opened e FREE REGISTER for parties 
requiring doge and for those having d«ga tar

| £ kit# Vela iersL

251 and 356 Front street west, Toronto
ALEX. SCOTT, Proprietor. This comforta
ble hotel ties been recently fitted up In a 
superior manner s^d le IIrat-class ia every 
reeueot Centrally located. Five minute» 
walk from Union depot. Terme, (1 per d»y. 
Special rates for family and weekly boarders. 
Bar supplied with best Quality wines, liquors
and Oigitra._____________________
Çiiï notât.

368

Vincent t. Bkro, Prop.
Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigare, 

416 Yonge Street, Toronto,

Latest in Billiard and Pool Tables. 46 
|£cia»’n e’ces.'iu* Hoi aK,

AT THE HAY MARKET, <

FOR Bia BEElta AND FINK CIGARS.

BASS' Al.B AND GUINNESS STOUT ON 
_______________ PUAUtiBI- tin
l^ktKKK a*iMb___ Ï

Corner King end York streets. Toronto.

New oiien for day boarders, 84.66 per week. 
Six meal tiogete for 61.50. Give ite trial.

J. J. JAMESON, Proprietor,
I »»VAI. A KM» I1WIKL.
1 CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD ST.

Tiie above Hotel lute been refitted and lm 
proved greatly, and the bar contains toe finest 
brands of W lnea, l.tquors and Cigars in the 
liominton. ltiatUebest $i per day house on
Yongoslroot.^^ UUXHlilUtT. Proprietor!
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